
B.S. in 
Environmental 
Justice & 
Social Change

 Cost: $470 per credit
Military Discount: $423
Format: 100% online

B.S. in Environmental Justice and Social Change  
 
The trauma caused by the world’s most pressing environmental issues 
have social justice ramifications, and the world needs environmental 
stewards to create solutions. The B.S. in Environmental Justice and Social 
Change prepares students to recognize the interconnectedness of social 
and biophysical factors and transfer that knowledge to careers in social 
justice. In this program, students investigate where inequalities exist and 
are enabled around the world. 

Courses in the program tackle global issues where people are susceptible 
to climate vulnerability, adaptation; environmental health; energy justice; 
agricultural change; food security; community revitalization; conservation 
and access to natural areas; conflict mediation, advocacy campaigns, 
public opinion; and government and non-government intervention. 
Students will learn to be data-driven to provide solutions to global issues 
of human inequity and environmental injustice.

Job Outcomes          Growth*  Salary**  
 
Policy Analyst    +3%  $65,000

Public Relations Specialist  +9%  $45,000

Paralegal / Legal Assistant  +15%  $44,000

Grant Writer    +10%  $46,000

*Projected 10-year growth    **national median salary    Source: O*Net

Program Features
+ One-on-one academic and 
   professional advising as our world- 
   class faculty and trained staff strive to 
   make your professional and academic 
   goals a reality.  

+ Unity College is an accredited 
   institution by New England Commission 
   of Higher Education (NECHE).  

+ Experiential Online. Experiential 
   programs are delivered 100% online 
   with field work designed with the 
   working professional in mind. 

+ Study when and where you want 
   and finish your degree while still 
   working full-time.  

+ Make professional connections  
   with leaders in your field.  

+ Get job placement assistance through 
   our career services department.  

+ Transfer friendly! We will accept  
   up to 90 credits.    

online.unity.edu  |  online@unity.edu  |  207-509-7155
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 Accredited  |  100% online  |  8 start dates a year            


